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AN lNnKPENDKNT KKWKPAI'KK
PUBU8HKI) KVKItY A KTKltNOON X IX.SKIXIFICANT loukini; (Jcnniin Jew, with celluloid eol- -AJSAl.'hl'T KUNDAY IIV THIS

MKUKOKD PRINTING CO. liir, nrrived in New York the first of the week. Much to his
10The Moil ford Sunday Sun 1b furnished

PuuHcriDfru aciirinff a euven any uauy

Officii Mull Tribune Building,
arin t ir irei. I'noue v&.

A consolidation of the Democratic

rinlmimssmciit he was met by eliccrin;,' thousands, transported in
Mayor Dylan 'k boat mid escorted to a palatial unite in the Hotel Com.
modore by an escort of honor.

The man's name was Einstein. Professor Einstein, and he
tame here to confer with American Jews on the best means of de-

veloping Palestine Hut the reception accorded him was not in recog-
nition of the importance of this pilfiriiniific, but in recognition of Ein-

stein's theory of the relativity of mailer.

Times, the Med ford Mail, tho Medford
Tribune, Tho Southern Oregonlan, Tho
Aflhiand Tribune.

HOHKItT W. Rl'HU TCril tor.
RUMI'TKR 8. SMITH. Manager. "J. T. (labium, the well known saw-

mill man and 1m ad of llio KoKJt
River Valley Hallway, ban a crew ofSUBSCRIPTION TERMS.

BT MAIL-- IN ADVANVK:
10lly, with Sunday Sun, year $7.R0

or tli in is the man who demonstrated Sir Isaac Newton was only
half right when hit in the ear by a fulling apple, and that Euclid wusAsuuy, wuii nunuuy run, inomn..- - .it

lJully, without Sunday Sun, year.... 6.50
lHillv. without Tsnndav Sun. month .6ri
Weekly Mall Tribune. 'one year 2.00

little more than n bush leaguer. When his book was published he ad-

mitted there were only about ten human beings in the world whoSunday Sun, one year 2.00
BY CARltlKIt In Mcdfonl. Ashland,

JacknonvlUu, Central 1'olnt, I'hoenlx, would understand it, but this pronouncement only increased his repu
tation for scientific accuracy, and boosted hi(s volume into one of the

'luioni:
luttly, with Sunday Sun, month 75

Jintly, wlthojt Kunilay Sun. month .65
without Sunday Sun. year.. 7.50

t'ally. with Sunday Sun, one year 8.50
All terms by currier cash In advance.

titty best sellers.
ror each of these ten wisemen wrole a hook about Einstein's

Offlelnl aper of the City of Medford.
umciai puper or jacitwon Lounty.

men it work repairing the roud-he- d

Hack, trolley line, etc., preparatory
to putting a street car on Hie route
between this city and Medford," haysthe Jacksonville u.l;t.

"Mr. Cannon is ,,f the opinion ilutt.
given unlimited opportunity to fv.v
to and from their places of business,
Medford men who ale aware of tue
many advantages of Jacksonville - s i

place of residence, will remove their
families to this rity. That Ibis be-
lief is well founded is proven by the
number of newcomers who have made
their homes here in recent months.
Relieving as he does that first class
service will result In Increased popu-

lation for Jacksonville and conse-
quently heavier traffic over his line,
Mr. Cagnon it Is said, in contemplat-
ing an hourly passeiiKer service be-
tween the two towns as soon as neces-
sary repairs can be made.

"Passenger servico on the local lino
was discontinued more than a year
ago und rolling stork as well as roid-wa- y

will require thorough overhaul-
ing before a schedule can be put In
effect."

Entered as soconivcinnR matter ut
Medford, Oregon, under tho uct of March
9, ISiW,

UEMUBUS Ol TI1K ASSOCIATED
PTtKStf.

If any one doubts that a new day
has come in the life and influence of
the church, his doubts will disappear
with a look at the program for train-

ing in bible knowledge und Christian
truth thut is projected by nil branches
of the church for the children und
youth of today. The program Includes
provision for the more efficient train-
ing of teachers, better selection of ma-
terials for graded lessons, revival of
the Christian home as the greatest
school of religious education, instruc-
tion in other groups than the Sunday
school class, as for example, the
Daily Vacation Hible school, the week-

day llible lesson, etc.
Rev. J. S. Ariaentrout. director of

Daily Vacation Bible Schools and of
Teacher Training, and Miss Florence
Norton, director of children's work,
both of the educational staff of the,
i resbyterian church, have been largo-l- y

influential in the promotion of these
activities, not only thruout the Presby-
terian church, but in interdenomina-
tional circles as well.

The church and Sunday school work-
ers of this community will hare an
opportunity to conrer with those lead-
ers in meetings to be held under the
auspices of the First Presbyterian
church Wednesday, April tkh. Pastors,
church und Sunday school officers and
teachers and all interested are Invited
to these meetings. Luncheon with in-

formal discussion following, at Hotel
Holland at 12:30. Mothers and pri-

mary teachers meeting addressed by
Miss Norton at the home ot Miss
Ilullis, Iti Rose avenue, at 2:30 p. m.

The' Associated I'resa Is exclusively
entitled to the uho for repuhlicuiUm of
nil news dlspatrheB credited to It, or not
otherwise credited In this paper, and nluo
(lie local newH mil) tuned Herein- -

All riehts of republication of special
((patches herein are also renerveu.

book, the great discovery was promptly wired from one approximate
atom in space to the other, and in no time at all, the retiring little
German professor was forced to crawl out of his garret in Berlin, und
receive the plaudits of a grateful and woashipful humanity.

All of which demonstrates one or two interesting facts. In the
first place America does not, as some critics maintain, despise brains.
According to press reports the reception given Einstein was almost
as vociferous as that extended Carpentier. .Moreover, on the tiny 'of
his arrival liabe Ruth had a sprained thumb, and whereas liubcV
thumb was only given a machine head on the sport page, the
Berlin professor's head was given a front page lead, with a photo-
graphic, layout in tho run-ove-

Another fact is that while no one in general understands whut
Einstein's theory means, they do understand, that it takes a life-size- d

whack at the established order. Even the theory of gravity,
which everyone supposed was as immutable as the mother-in-la-

joke, is shaken. Instead of a straight, line being the shortest distance
between two points, this is only true outside of "curved snnce-- ' for

The wisest thing a man can do it to take his yvife into his

complete business confidence and make her his BUSINESS

partner as well as his life partner. ; .

Opf-- a bank account for YOUR wife in our bank.

Many a man has been saved from business disaster by the

money his wife ha quietly tucked away to her crit in the

bask and whick sk wa able te "proiuce" at th critical
moment.

'
Try.it.

We. invite YOUR Banking Business

Jackson County Bank
Established 1888

Member Federal Reserve

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry

Tho argument that ton rlnta who
liiiKcr on lleur Creek, will always
remember Medford, is coned.

"falling bodies are subjects independent of physical causes and light'n diffussion is bent"

"WOMAN WANTS WASHING IN
COUNTRY. PHONE 3G1-H- ." --

(Want Ad Roneburg iNews). Won't
tho resident district do Just us well? Klaborato preparations are being

Supper at the church at 6:30. Aftermade by the Elks lodge for the bigAVherefor everyone rejoices, particularly everyone in America, ex- - dinner program.. , Popular addressessmoker that will be held Thursdayeept the school teachers. and group conferences 7:15-8:3-night in connection with the installa-
tion of the new officers of the lodge,

U Is now denionstrntod that the
Community Chest Brlvo could have
been accoinmodutcd with a shoo box.

Probably Professor Einstein will no more understand A.nerie,,
than Americans will understand his theory, but (here is .significance
in his arrival and its reaction, nevertheless. For it demonstrates

who were elected some lime ago. Tnis
will bu ono of the big nights of the
year and a vory large attendance is
looked for.again that this great country is simnlv crav t ,,vthin., if Uestdes tho big feed, several rattl

lMtOlUMTlOX IS WOHK1XG

(Albany Democrat.)
Joe Morris of Richardson's

'Gap has a hairless calf that
a greyhound.

ing good boxing contests and posdoesn't understand, and steadily progresses through prompt recogni sibly one very interesting wrestlingtion ol what ever is completely ami sensationally new. bout there will be other entertain
ment features. The Grants Pass mem

Jy jj 11 has :, j
i a delicious Jlaoor i!

ft jj and better shll
-- it satisfies '! K

bers of the lodge will have a largelAVhenovnr a European nation of
small calibre hus nothing nlso to do.
It endeavors to trim tho Turks. The

delegation present, and the members
of the Ashland lodge will doubtless
como over in, large numbers In ack-
nowledgement of the big attendance
from the Medford lodge at their In'i
stallattoh ami: athletic .smoker last
Saturday nlghi.-

USE

B. X. S.
(Baricum Sulphur)

for your
'

, 7

"Pink Spray"
3 lbs. to 50 gallons of water

Farm Bureau
Co-G- p Exchange

latent of this class is Greece, the re-

cipient of a first class walloping In

battle with tho Sultan's cohorts. The
Greeks can now return to their fruit
stands, and their fancy dancing, und
not bo bolhorod by doslro for an THE MILLENIUM.
other's territory. u

Blossoms aro tho MVP's,
Of pear und upplo trees,
liko man, bare below the knees,
Tlioy somotlinos froozo.

PUBLIC LIBRARY

A petition hnB been filed with the
city council to put a roof over Nord
Centrnlo Avonlda, du 'Mainz ct Sex-

tette Via, and make a regular gar-

age out of it.

There will bo an all day dairy
meeting for tho dairymen of the
Rogue River valley in Medford, Sat
urday, April Hth, at the Public Li

SOME day the stand-of- f scheme will smash, a wise old seer has
it and all we'll buy will .be for cash and none will ask

for credit. Collectors then won't block our way and bluff and
plead and beckon; and that will be a happy day for all of us. 1

reckon. We have to pay more for our eats, and find the poor-hous- e

closer, because we pay the bills of beats who sting the cor-
ner grocer. The grocer sighs, "This Jasper Jones has jumped our
lovely city, and he was owing forty bones, which seems a ghastly
pity. He'll never pay me for my rice, be never more will greet
me; and so I'll have to raise the price from those who do not
beat me." And when I go to purchase prunes to feed mv chil-
dren twenty, he's raised the price some picayunes, and soaks me
good and plenty. The tailor trusts it hundred men, and ten of
them don't pay him, and I must dig up an extra ven to comfort
him and stay him. And so it goes along the line in every kind of
dealing; the deadbeat adds to bills of mine until my head is reel,
mg. 'Twill he a blessed day, gndzooks, when "staiid-of- f system"
ceases, when merchant princes burn their books, and kick the slateto pieces.

brary commencing at 10:S0 a. m. A

very interesting program has been
arranged und any one Interested In Use It Then Decide

AUTO PAINT SHOP
Automobiles Painted and

Revarnished ,
221 North Fir.

I. Q. SPRINKLE, Prop.
Phnns 777

tho dairy industry should arrange lo
attend this meeting.

One parson. out of every .thirteen In

Kindle Handle Shop
Gifts Favors

Candle Making
CLASSES IN FREE HAND

DRAWING

Out door sketching ' ami com-

mercial art.
Room 206 Phipps Bldg.

tho United States owns his own auto

i XATIVH SONS! AUISK!
(Oukliuut Tribune.)

"How Htrongly this has col-

ored tho small farmer's out-
look Is revealed In the remark
mado to mo by a Kern county
farmer last summer, who said:
'If wo fellows could only hang
.100 hand picked land crooks,
and then make Prof. Klwood
(Mcado dictator for life and glvo
him all tho hemp ho needed and
a firing squad, in ft few years
Callfornlo would bo (It to Join
tho United States.' "

mobile. Licensed
CITY SCAVENGER

All refUEe Immediately removed on
short notice. Weekly visit In resi-
dence districts. Bally business dis-
trict. Phone 891.

wniTSlTT A JtVNIXO

EXPOSURE ACHES --

RHEUMATIC PAINS
Slonn's Liniment, kept handy,assassinate president Jackson? Ans.I takes trie hght out ot themJnckson was shot at in the canltnl ni

arounJ in the wet
How Much Do

You Know?
Medford
Fish Co.

vt asiungton Jan. 2!, 1SS5. The pistol

Tho H. G. Wells artlclos In the Sat.
Eve. Post regnrding the hell of a

shape vKurope Is In, proves that what
Europe needs most is a firm hand on

S"' then the dreaded rheumatic
wince! But not for lone when

or me assassin missed fire.
S How many presidents were In

auguraieu on Sunday? Ans. Wood- -
the plow bundle; and, what Hob In
gcrsoll said years ago, towlt: "Civ

We Wfll Lend You
A Valet AutoStrep Razor for a 30 day

trial. If you then decide to keep it. pay
aa for it, if not, return it.

No Risk No Obligation
Any responsible party can arrange at

out Cutlery counter for this Free Trial,
which means you need not even deposit
its value. If you have a charge account,
write to us and we will nail the razor
to Jan.

llhatlon will ever hang on a pair of
row Wilson was the only president
Inaugurated on Sunday. Ho took the
oath of office Sunday, Mar. 4, 1917.

Sea Foodsuspenders."
9 What Is tho professional world'sA bumper fruit crop Is coming up

Sloait a l.'inunent is put on the job!
J'ains strains, sprains iiow socn

this old family friend prnrlratts without
rubbing and helps drive 'cm awav! And
how cleanly, too no muss, no bother,
no ttained skin or closed pores.
Muscles limber up, lumbago, sciatica,
iiFuralgia, backache are promptly re-

lieved . t Krtp a bailie haniy. Uet ons
today if you've run out of Sloan's Lini-

ment, it's so warming.
All drtiKgists 35c, 70c, $1.40. The

Ijrgest bottle holds six times as much,
as the smallest.

again this year, and 11 is barely pos
slblo a native will bo able to buy

PICTURE
FRAMING

SWEM'S STUDIO

NEWTOWN
APPLES

Packed .

$1.25 A BOX
f . o. b., Warehouse . ,

?

Bardwell Fruit Co.

Fresh Fish

Dressed Poultry

That Appetizing

Itogiiu River applo that Is uot a worm
'esled cull. . WEST SIDE PHARMACY

record for the one mile swim in open
wuter? Ana. The record Is 24 minute
It seconds and Is held by D.

an Kngllshman.
10 How big a staff of earthquake

correspondents docs the United Stater,
weather bureau have? Ans. The
weather bureau, has a staff of 45oo
earthquake correspondents.

Corner Main and Urapo Phona S74

1 How many members has the sen-
ate of Alaska?

" How often aro men and women
chosen for the Hall of Fame?

3 What country In South Amorica
has a standing army of 2000 men and
u fleet consisting of one battleship?

4 What is tho Jewish population of
tho world?

5 How many acres of land are
there In the "Public Domain" of Cnit-e-

States?
What states in the union have

abolished capital punishment?
7 What was the fastest trip ever

made around the world?
4 How old is "Tiide Joe" Cannon,

former sieaker of the national house
of representatives?

!' How many days did the Meuse-Argonn-

battle last?
10 How long did it take Columbus

Kdd Drown flitted over to J'ville
this am., and hud the obesity of his Portland Breadwallet reduced by the tax method iuUox &
Many cltiiens have taken tho cure.

S?Youcr GirJL ALinimentra We Are Prepared to Serve You
which Is not satisfactory, the victim
usually breaking out with profanity. 0. A. C. SPEAKER ATafter the shock of the operation.

1 wDR. RICKERTAXOTHKIt It II IN I'. CUOSSKn.
(liold Hill News.)

Why not pay your subscrip-
tion? We have some bills tn pay
and the people ho supply our
needs don't like to wait:

REMEMBER

Wo weave rtijjs from your
old carpets ami rntjs.

to cross the Atlantic ocean?
W. 11. Dubach of the department of

political science of the Oregon Agri
Answers to Yesterday's Questions

Can sailors south of the Kuuator
see the North Star? Ana. The NorthThis is the season of the year lun

tho cravat agriculturists put but one
hitch In their neckties.

cultural college will be the speaker at
the Me.lford Chamber of Commerce
forum tomorrow. The subject which

lauiuu ue seen soutn ol tile Kuua Eyes Scientifically Tested
he will discuss was not made known iHow does tea glow? Ans. Tea

DICK SAYS

"The russ we clean are
elean when we clean em."

when he was conferred with over theis from the leaf of an evergreen treeOne never hears any more about the
Jslo of Yap, or tho man best fitted to
be its ruler lltiam Johnson.

which reaches the height of SO feet.i'"n '"stance telephone, but It will be

and Glasses Properly Fitted
so pRors VSEI

Broken lonses Accnrately Duplicated
Sulto 2 over Slay Co.
SOU K. alnin, l lKstalra

I'eautiful flowers make ifi
the mos: welcome Kaster
RrcetinK. Send them to

your frbr.ds. Present vS

them to your church. Let

lapau. including Formosa, produces '"u can be relied upon as being
the most tea. educational.

S Which direction do leaves ahmvsl T1, fl,in tomorrow will be held at

Phone 124 '

AN OLD MAN .

Is tho Man tori years older than you?
YOU CAN TELL HIM , t -

V.y Ills Mode of Travel
KEEP YOUNG .

r.y RidiiiK a Elke or a
Harley-Davidso- n

"

Motorcycle
Urinonstratton at

Gaylord Motorcycle
Shop

Medford Commission
Sales Co.

Sells anything. Sales Every
Monday,

MUST SAI.F. APRII, 4TU,
Vartla ut Vinton's l cxI IVirn, North
I!iOI-!.lilc- .

itrl.nr In your Roods. Rale Htarta at
1 o rliirk.
l:crylHNly

t.lLUL.W, AHeUoncer,

the Medford hotel and is the first onetuin to- - j them beautify your home
Hun? Ans. I.raes always
ward the light. Mosan Art Rug Co.

119 West Tenth St.
I .. . ... ...
1 uie .uriii ?.tar a smg;e or a

on Kaster morning. They
reflect the spirit of Kas- -

lor the second fiscal year of the re-

organized chamber of commerce All
forum meetings during the month ot
April will be held at the Medford
hotel.

multiple star.' Ans. It i.s a multiple
star. S er tide as nothing

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money
Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c

and mail it tn Foley & Co., L'S::." Shef-
field Ave. Chicago, 111., writing your
name and address clearly. You will
receive in return a trial package con-

taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound for roughs, colds anil croup:
Foley Kidney Pills for pains In sides
and back: rheumatism, backache kid-

ney and bladder ailments: and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for con- -

li How many miles of subway and
I." tracks are there In New York can.

city? Ans. Theie ai,. Ann i,,llu .,'
subway and "I."' tracks In New York

CTJHO.NA PemonaJ

Fold It op, take It
With you. tTDB- -

City.
li How Pig is the chamber of the . f ?7ouVr Shop j

I

ill hcrf icu finJ lltc'Tiotivrs' )

MOTHERS MEND
For Expectant Mothers

Osed Br Three Generations
titi v soeftitT o SdralRNOOO a rvt lact.

EIRABmis ftiauuooi CO , Dirt. 3.D, AlUMtA. Ci.

S write anyw-- e r e.United States senate? Ans. The room
DAY OR NIGHT

WF.EKS-CONGE- R CO
Funeral Directors

J5Q.00, Including
carrying case.ptlpntlon. biliousness, headaches, and

ulnitglsh Imncli Sold eei ywhere
Adv.

is 11.! f.M't long and s:", f,s. n
has a Ibl foot ceiling

7 When was an attempt made to
IKl)FXtl HOOK tmntM

DUtrlDuto-- i for So, Oregon,


